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Abstract: Focussed Iasor bea.m has been us.d to probe domain struoture 
in pyroelectrio orystoJa. A three mm ill", He·N. lOoeer be"", is oonverged to 
50 p.m size by a. lens system and acBDlling is carried out on the surface plane of 
the pyroelectrio orystel.. Looal he"tmg produced in " smaUle .. by I...." 
beam. causes pyroelectrio signal which is processed in a phase nsitive lock-
in amplifier and reoorded. Phase of the signal reverse. Be the ls~pot moves 
over the antiparallel dom"ins. Depending upon the domo.in, pyroelectrio 
signal varies from positive to nogative aide of the zero Ime m the ree rd. Succea. 
sive line Rcans are rocarded whioh reveal the domam struoture orlthe orystal 
plste Pyroolectrio signal is taken by depositing electrodos on ilhe crysW 
plsto. and conneoting them to .. F.E.T. pr08mplifier oircwt. The front eleo. 
trade is mada of semitransp .. rent gold costwg and thc back eleotrode hBe thiok 
gold coating 
L .... r probo technique may also be used to roveal 90· domain walls such ... 
found in barium titanate Pyroel.ctric signal becomes null when the laser spot 
moves over 90° domain region during scanning. 
Using laser probe technique, domain struoture of L.~e doped triglycine 
sulph .. te (LATGS) has boon studied. It is concluded th .. t tho value of ooeroivo 
fiold in LATGS i. graBoor tho>n in TGS. • 
1. Introduction 
Dlfforont type.s of techniqllo11 aro USed to rev .... l tho doma.ill structure of pyro-
electric cryatl~ls. Crystal surfaco is cleaned and chemically etched. Pattern 
of doma.ins is thon viowed by spreading colloidal suspension (PelU"son and FeldmllJln 
1959), pola.rising mlOl'oscope (Merz 1952, 1954; Little 1955) or multiple bea.m 
interferenoe (Bhido III al 1961, 1963, 1965). Recently soa.nning elect, on micro· 
BCOpt' (Noriyuki 1973), second ha.rmonie genOlation (Dolino 1973) a.nd nematic 
liquid erystoJs (Furuhata 1973) have also been used, 
For many practical applico.tions auch as pyroelectrio infra.red detootor, 
pyroelectrio vidicon or pyroelectrio MlllYliera, orystal pla.tes a.ro ooatod with 
metoJJic films. None of the above mentioned techniques may Ulon be used to 
obtain domain pattern. For such a case Hadni and coworkers (Hadni et alI9n, 
1974,1975) used pyroelectric m .. p method where antiparallel domains llI'o obtained 
on intensity modulated C.R.O. display. The purpose of this paper is to doscribo 
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the uso of focussed laser belUIl and lock-in amplifillr to obtain struoture of anti-
plloI'allol domains_ The method can a~ well be used to loveal 90° domllirul. 
2. Laser probe 
ModulBtrd laBer b~am is used to produoe thermal shocks on a pyroolectrio orysta.l 
plaoto. A low wa.ttago He-No lasor belUIl is converged by a lens system to a sma.ll 
size of 50 mirIom from a.n original dia.metor of 3 mm. Tho boam is modula.ted 
at a low frequency of 11 Hz l,y a mHeraniclII choppor lind its intensity mlly be 
reduced to II desiroo level with the help of neutral density filteJ. 
Crysta.l plates lire cut perpendicular to poillor axis, and polibhed. VarioUB 
thiclrno~Bl's ranging from 50 pm to I) mm have been Ilsed for auch measuremonts. 
Plates are ooat~d umll'r vacuum with bOIDltranR}la.l'ont lay.,. of' g,old on one sido 
IIond thiok layor of gold on thl' othor side. Ra.diation is made to fall on the somi-
tranRparcnt side. It allows to hoat tIlt> crystall'lllote, 80S well as forma an eleotrodo 
to ca.rry tho chargoB d.evoloped by a.ltoration ill ~pontallooUS polarisation. The 
two electrodos of the crystal pla.te arc shunted by a loa.d re~istanco and thllll 
eonnocted to a F.E T.llIcttmplifi.llr circuit, Schema.tic arra.ngemcnt of the system 
is shown III l!'j!;U10 1. 
PREAMPLFIEA PHASt; CONTROL POWE. 
AIiIPl.JF1E.R 
Figure 1. Sahema.tio diagram of pyro.lectria Bigoal meaaurement by LIJ88J 
probe technique 
3, ScanDiDg system 
The crystal plato along with its preo.mplifior circuit is mountbd on 110 X-Y ~hiftor. 
Movomont a.long X-axis is done by a bynchronou~ motul" which drivQ~ the crystal 
at 4- pm /soc. Movement aJong Y -axil! is dono IDllJlUally with an accuraoy of 
011e micron_ Aftor complition of one line BOllon, the crystal is moved in Y direc-
tion for anotber line scan, Tho lliacr beam falls on tho crystal pilite a.long 
Z-axis. 
4. Reference signal 
To oporllote the look-in amplifier, a loferenoe signal is obtainod with the help of 
a lamp and photo-diode through the machfllical chopper which modulates the 
laser beam. Th.e signal is amplifi6d a.nd passed ihrou~b delay circuit for phaaa 
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tontroL Finally it is used to oparllto the vibrating leBd of III rf-lay. This vibrBt-
hlg load of the relay rectifies the pyroelectric signal to provide & d.c. output for 
recording pul pose. 
5. Sigua. processiag 
l'yroelcctrio signnl which is developed in the crystal plllte by the modulated 
laser bellm, is emplified by II tuned amplifier and divided into two symmetrical 
outputs. Tho vibrnting reed of the 1elo.y aiterna.tllly toucbes the two outputs 
a.nd ta.kes the information for half cycle on ea.ch. Initially the reIllY is set by 
phaao control in such 0. way that when it touches one of the two outputs, the 
signnl in it is going from zoro to positive sido. At the end of haM (lycle, the vibro.t-
ing reod (lomOS to the other symmetrico.l output. At this instllont, ~re u.lao the 
si!,'Ilo.l is going from zoro to positive side. Thus the vibro.ting roed of the relu.y 
only stieS positive hllives of the signnl u.nd a.n a.verago pOHitive reotin d output is 
obta.ined. Howcver, within the so.mo sotting, if the phase of tho inco ing signuJ 
ohanges by ISO", the Iloverage rectified output will be negative. rite a.v6rage 
output signal will bo zero if the phase of the incoming signal chllongos by 90°. 
The reotified output from the relo.y ia given to a VTVM whore signal is avP']"agod 
over 0. certo.in time period lind finally it is recorded on II strip chu.rt recorder. 
Differont line scu.ns nlong X-axis Doro obtn.ined l)y displacing tho crystal in 
II step of 50 I'm u.fter each BCu.n. Domain pattern of the OJ"ystlll is ootllinod by 
combining these line scllns. 
6. Tile pyroelectric sigaa. 
Tho focussed IllSer beam provides local heating of the orystal surfllce in a small 
region. Sinoe the beam is modulated, the crystal is subjected to alternate heat-
ing depending upon tho exposure and nonoxposurc of tho crysto.l to radiDotion. 
The heat hemisphere expands inside tho crystal pilloW a.nd tho ra.te of expa.n.sion 
depends upon the thermal conductivity of the crystal. This rosults in a tempera-
tUlo gradient along the pola.r axis. 
Pyroolectric mu.i;eriuJa have macrosoopie eleotric polariaa.tion even in tho 
absenoe of an oXlterou.l electrio neld. The pollU"isa.tiop. results from the lllignmont 
of internuJ microsoopio electrio dipoles in tho ma.terial. This spontaneous polari-
sation is II function of the temperature and is prop~rtionuJ to the enorgy absorbed 
on thQ oryst~l. 
Sinos the two electrodos of tho orysta.l plate lire oonnected through external 
circuit, free charges oome to these electrodes to buJa.nce the polarisa.tion charge. 
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ThUB they gonerate a ourrent in the cirouit. The pyroeleotric Durrant ill is given 
by the rata of change of polarisation (a:p./iJt) with time: 
=A(iJP.) (iJT)=A (iJT) iJT B at P iJ' (1) 
where A is tIlO eleotrode lIoI'ea and T is the instantaneous tempora.ture. The 
pyroelectric ooefficient P = (~~) B is the l'a.te of ohtmge of pola.risation with 
tempera.tura /lot Lonata.nt stress. 
In olloSo of orystal with a.ntipa.ra.llel doma.in.s, the sponta.neOUl! pola.risa.tion 
P. is the vector sum of tho spontl1Jleous polarisa.tion (P.+) contributed by the 
positive doma.in 80nd sponta.neous polarisation (P._) contributed by the negative 
domain. When this crysta.l is soa.nned by the laser bea.m IliIlI1 pyroelectric signa.l 
is analysed by lock·in o.mplifier as described 8obove, tho pyroolactric signa.l varicil 
from positive to nogative side or vice Versa of tho zero line depending upon the 
n80ture of thu doma1n oVllr whiLh ilia la.aoo: apot is fa.lling. Whon the laser spot 
pa.SSOB from ono domain to other, the intonsity of the pyroelectric signa.l becomes 
zero a.t tho tuno of intermudi/lote position of the laser spot. 
Crysta.l ha.ving 900 doma.in.8 wa.lls a.lso ma.y be studied by this teohnique. 
Here in addition to positive a.nd nega.tivo pyroeloctric signal, one obta.in.8 the 
zero signa.! when thu laser spot sCDona tho 90· doma.in. 
7. Domaia pattera ofLATGS 
LOoSer probe tochnique wa.s usod to study doma.in pattern of L·Alanine doped 
triglycine sulpha.to (LATGS) crysta.ls. Cry/!tals of LA'rGS wore grown from 
solution conta.ining 25% L·Ala.nino and 75% Triglycinc Sulphate. We h80VO 
used 100 pm thick crystal pl80te which WBoB cut perpendicula.r to pow axis. 
Pyroelectrio signal obta.ined by scanning the crysta.l plato Wa.lI a.nalysed to obt..m 
the domain pattern. Figuro 2(80) shows a line Boa.n of LATGS. For compa.rlson 
purpose, a typicallinB soa.n of PYl'ooleotrio signal of a. triglyoine sulphate (TGS) 
orystal pilloW is shown in Figure 2(b). Domain pattern of LATGS orystal pla.to 
was obtamt>d by joining Ilifferont line Bcans taken in BUccession and witbout consi-
dering tho intonJ!ity of 1JJ.e signal. The positive and negative dom80ins aro re-
prosented by blaok and white patches in Figw:e 3. 
It is observed tbat the intensity of pyroeleotric signal within the region of 
.. doma.in, is quito conata.nt and tlto domain size in LA TGS is larger tlta.n that of 
TGS. Intensity of pyroeleotri,c signal wa.s found to vary in side the domain m. 
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Figure 2( .. ). Line~SollJ(of pyroelectrio signal of LATGS 
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Figun 2(b). Line Scan of pyroeleo~o sigDal Df TGS. 
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TGS crystal (Pradlum and Garg 1977). It is related to the existence of rllvm'sible 
domaoins (Radni et aZ 1973). in crystDoIs of TOO. NowherE." thll e1istence of sucb 
rEvllI·sible domains was observod in LATOO. Lock (Lock 1971) hllo8 studil"d 
various propoltiee of LATG8. Ho ha.s shown tha.t LATGS is always in a fully 
poleu st80te in the abllOJlOlJ of large extornallleld. It is therefore ooncluded tha.t 
the eleotrie field cruBtlld by tJ~ormllol hl)Inisphero of tbo laser epot was incfIuotiv6 
to reverse the domain beoa.use of largo uoercive field of the crystuJ.. 
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